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graphical appci-rance is very creditable, and its
selections and orzii'dt tuatter are of a very interest-
ing character.

-A correspondent asks for information in regard
Io the numiiber of marks, required to obtain a First
C'.ass Provincial Certificate. 'e are not noiv in a
position to give au answver, but "'e believe liecean
get the information lie %vant'; by wvritin& to the
Eslucational I)epartîmcnîi.

--We scnd out %viib ibis issue of the TEA~CIE a

number of accounîts f u part ies in arrears, %whichi are
in aIl ca',es broughit clown to the present No., 36.
We trust there ivill be a igenerail response, and that
ail arreaîs; sili be reiîîde( î)romptly, together with
thle subscription for 1876. ThiS is Ille mlore neces-
-rry, ai "'e are nnov adopting the systemi of PAle-
MEN'T ix AD5ASCC..

POS'rAL i ti>- have received froin Hmer,
«Rose & Co., a copy of the l>oztal Guide for the
'Dominion of Canada. This is a neis' venture of this
enterprising firmi, and is inîended 10 be issued
quarterly. It contains a coepiete list or ali the
-Post Offices in tbo Domninion, together %vith tables

,of dibtances, and is of snclb valute that no business
irian can very wîell dispense %vitb il. It is rendered
particularly valiable from the fact tat it is correct-

.- d quarterly from officiai sources.

CL.OSE 0F TIIE VOLUME.

With tlii3 No, %re close our -1-1IRD YRAR Of
publication. The succcss iwhich hias attended our
.enterprise bias far exceeded Our anticipations, and

.'the ON'rARio TEACHER may now be fairly consi-
dered as thoroughly and successfully establislied ini
public favor. A:îbougb we are ourselves conseious
ýof rnany shor(comings, andi doubtiess our "readers
fftlly share in this feeling, yet such hias been the
general appreciation of our labors, and sncb tbe
kIàndîy words of encouragement received from, ill
quarters, that wve flatter ourselves îviîh theidea tbat
on the whole our efforts have been a success, anla
(hat to suspend publication %%ould bc a source of
general disappointment to the profession.

It is our intention during the coming year 10 put
forth grealer efforts than ever, t0 nit the esteetu
of those more immediately conneced with our edut-
~cational institutions. \Ve will sîill continue editor-
iaily to give our vieîvs on aIl questions affccîing the
profession, svith freedom, irrespective of any politi-
cal or sectional bias îvhatever. The interests of
education andi the standing of the profession, ivili bc
the oniy consideration îvhich wili guide our

4iecisions, or govern our advocacy of any particular
policy in cducational inailers

In regard to the original contributions î%vhich may
*appear !rom lime 10 limie in our columins,we cannot
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proinise much. We regret that rnany of our besî
teachers do not av'ait îhemselvs of the opporîunity
ire offer themi for giving publicity to their viewvs
both on the Theory and Practice of teaching.
\Vhiie thinkfnl for the many excellent articles re-
ceivecl fromn severai contributors -articles îvhichi
blave doue credit to tbeir literary culture and judg-
muent, wîe repecat our regret that so fev devote
tiir leisutre lime 10 the great îork of exciting their
fellow teachers, b>t an example of literary industry.
\Ve trust, however, during tbe incoxniug year, th-at
some %v'ho have not hitherlo used our coiumns to
clive their opinions to tbe public, %vill (Io so, and
ibat Our Old contributors ivill continue their ' labor
of love.'

The solutions furnislied by Mtr. J. C. Glashan,
Inspector for Division No. 1, 'Middliesex, have, Nve
are satistied, beeti îery valuable to the profession.
We -ire happy t0 be able 10 inforin our readers that
Ihis departnient of our journal Nvihi not ]ose any of
ils inîerest iii future, as M%-r. Glashan consents to
continue in charge for another year.

Owing 10 the frequent change in the location of
niany of our subseribers, ire mccl with considerabie
loss ou our annual subseripiions. In order to
guard against this iu the future, we purpose
adopiing the system of PAYMENT I N AUVANCE.

We further purpose Ilae as soon as any siibscrip-
lion expires, 10 WIITH-1tOLr TPE TEACHER, unlesa
subscription is RENEWED. Our subscrihers will
nol, %ve trust, takze offence, should they find their
nanies slruck off the list. The label oneach number
of the TE.Acii.r, shews the date to which, subscrip-
lions are paid, and s0 there nced be no difficulty in
a.scertaining the proper lime for rencwal. We trust
that this business ie way of conductiug our jour-

nal will be found satisfactory. The margin on the
publication is so smali, that we cati ill afford the
many losses that occur aI *prescrnt under the crcdftt
sysîemn. With this No. will be found an envelope
duily addressed, in which subscriplions eau be for-
Nvarded, which, îvhen paid and registered, ivilI be
at our risk.

In appeaiing t0 the profession for a continuance
of titat confidence and patronage, so kindiy accord-
cd us in the past. ire indulge the Itope that ire ivill
be able to, add 10 the influence o! the profession,
promote the interests of education, and xnaterially
etîhance lte practical value of the instruction iru-
parted in our achools. We trutîs no further intima-
tion îvill be required to secure a large und generous
support frotu those irbo are engagedb in the profes-
sion, and an increase of our subseription list far
heyond ils present limits.
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